Objective: We explored Australian workers' experiences of nonstandard employment, how it related to health and wellbeing, and the role that Bourdieu's forms of capital (cultural, economic and social resources) played in underpinning workers' agency. Methods:
Introduction
Socioeconomic change and especially neoliberal economic policies have eroded the notion of the standard employment contract -permanent full-time work with a single employer -in industrialised countries.(1-3) As a consequence, nonstandard forms of employment, such as temporary contracts and casual work, have become more prevalent. (4, 5) Despite the fact that employment relations are seen as increasingly important health determinants in industrialised economies,(2) their relationship with health is conceptually confused and underdeveloped.(6) Thus while working conditions have been regularly incorporated into models explaining health inequalities, employment relations have been comparatively neglected.(7) Findings on the health consequences of nonstandard employment are unclear and one explanation advanced for this is that outcomes might be worse for those working in such arrangements 'involuntarily' (usually those with greater disadvantage) versus 'voluntarily'.(4) Internationally, nonstandard employment follows the social gradient (8) , concentrated among the female workforce (3, 9, 10) and other groups experiencing disadvantage, such as migrants.(4) Structural factors constraining workers' agency may thus include characteristics of the workers themselves (e.g. age, gender, education, and income), the organisations with which they engage, and the labour market. However, it is unclear how the interplay of structure and agency shape the effects of nonstandard employment on health. This paper examines qualitative findings from a study of casually employed workers conducted in Australia to analyse their experience of casual employment with respect to their health and wellbeing, and to understand the structural constraints on their agency.
Nonstandard employment and health
Nonstandard employment is an umbrella term that covers a diversity of arrangements, distinguished only by deviation from the full-time permanent contract. Nonstandard arrangements have been associated with physical and psychological working conditions that have negative health outcomes. (11, 12) While evidence is growing that workers in those arrangements are more likely to have worse mental health and greater risk of limiting illness, there remain some studies pointing to the contrary and others finding no discernible difference among groups of workers. (13, 14) Complicating any analysis is the phenomenon of health-related selection into nonstandard employment, i.e. health can be both a predictor and an outcome of employment relations, with longitudinal studies needed to account for pre-existing health. (15) To our knowledge only two published longitudinal studies have explicitly examined the relationship between nonstandard employment and health in Australia, (16, 17) and both suggested that entering casual employment was neither beneficial nor detrimental to workers' health. Notably, one of those studies was an international comparative analysis that found negative impacts in other OECD nations. (16) The limited qualitative data documenting workers' experiences of nonstandard employment internationally is dominated by narratives of marginalisation, job insecurity and income variability, leading to stress and physical and emotional health problems impacting on work and other domains of life. (18, 19) Australian studies have highlighted the importance of nonstandard workers' lack of control over their working time, along with perceptions of less power and respect at work. (20) (21) (22) 
Pathways from nonstandard employment to health
The pathways by which nonstandard employment might be linked to health are poorly understood. (6, 11, 13) Nonstandard employment usually offers conditions inferior to the 'ideal' reference of permanent full-time work. Material rewards and benefits such as paid vacations, sick leave, unemployment insurance, access to training, and knowledge about health hazards are absent or less common in nonstandard contracts, with some crossnational variation.(11) Nonetheless, beyond job insecurity, the mechanisms linking nonstandard employment conditions to health are unclear. Job strain has well documented Archived at the Flinders Academic Commons: http://dspace.flinders.edu.au/dspace/ effects on psychological and physical health and is a putative mediator.(23) As mentioned above, buffers against insecurity and strain may be found in social support in the workplace, (24) and perceived employability. (25) However, the inequities of nonstandard employment are often exacerbated because those workers tend to have lower education, be in low skill occupations and lack the previously mentioned resources. (26) (27) (28) Consequently, some researchers have advocated for a greater recognition of the political, social and labour market contexts determining relationships between employment and health. (11, 29, 30) 
Casual employment in Australia
In most industrialised countries, the employment system evolved in the early 20 th century around the standard employment contract. In Australia, centrally coordinated industrial regulations and social security systems supported standard employment -primarily for white This paper addresses these questions through a qualitative interview study that explored the experiences of 32 casual workers from South Australia.
Methods
Participants were recruited from a population representative telephone survey of 1853 individuals in South Australia, in which they were asked about the nature of their employment and whether they would be willing to be included in follow-up research. Sixty of the 143 casual or temporary agency workers in the survey agreed to be approached for an interview. Full-time students were excluded 1 . We purposively sampled from the pool to maximise the diversity of age, gender, location and occupation, and after further phone contact, were able to recruit and interview 32 participants ( Table 1 ). The interview sample's demographics were broadly representative of the population reporting as casually employed in the telephone survey. In-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted covering employment history, current experiences of work and employment arrangements, and wellbeing in domains of life outside of work. Interviews ranged from one to two hours, and
were digitally recorded and transcribed in full. Ethical approval for the study was granted by the Social and Behavioural Research Committee of the authors' university.
The analysis of the interview data was based on framework analysis, (44) and comprised five iterative stages: familiarisation, identifying a thematic framework, indexing, charting, and mapping and interpretation. Familiarisation with the data and the development of an initial thematic framework were undertaken simultaneously based on reading and coding of a small number of transcripts, and were informed by the a priori aims and focus of the research. The initial thematic framework included areas relating to paid work and employment arrangements (including entry into and experiences of those), employment history as well as current and future working preferences. Descriptive charting provided 1 Survey participants were first asked whether they considered themselves a student or employed.
Those choosing the former were excluded. However between the time of the survey and interview, two interviewees, Hannah and Chloe, had returned to part time study, while continuing casual parttime work.
concise demographic, employment and work summaries for each participant and enabled them to be mapped and subsequently interpreted in light of themes emergent from the framework. Interview transcripts were entered into NVivo 8 (QSR International) for analysis, as was the thematic framework. Transcripts were coded according to the nodes in this framework. A third of all transcripts were double-coded by two team members to check for coding consistency between the two who undertook coding exclusively. Inconsistencies in the coding of particular themes were addressed by discussion between coders and amendment of the coding practice until consistent.
Results

Overview of participants
The majority of the sample were female (23 of 32), and most (24) Nonetheless, in their interviews four participants described mental health concerns, and five also had some physical incapacity, including one participant with a physical disability that precluded significant employment.
Two thirds of the group were owner operators, with the majority of those employing others in the business. Manual self-employment as owner operators in the agricultural, retail or construction industries was dominant among the men e.g. as builders, a farmer, a butcher, and also more common in regional areas. Professional workers, who were mostly female and often independent contractors, made up over half the respondents and mainly lived in the Archived at the Flinders Academic Commons: http://dspace.flinders.edu.au/dspace/ metropolitan area. They included a number involved in the financial industry, as trainers or financial consultants, and others in graphic design. Three women worked in administrative roles at various levels and hours in businesses run jointly with their life partners.
Overview of findings
Our most striking findings were that the majority of the participants made a deliberate choice for casual employment and to explain this, almost most of these cited improved health and wellbeing as a motivation. We also found clear evidence that class and other structural factors facilitated workers' agency, and acted as barriers to opportunity for others. In the sections below we first outline the decisions made by participants about their employment, then describe how they linked features of casual employment to their health and wellbeing, and thirdly examine the ways in which agency is constrained by structural factors reflecting the class position of the participants.
Workers' agency and choice of casual employment
Over half of the participants (17 of 32) described being 'deliberate casuals' and had chosen casual employment despite having the option of permanency in the same or very similar job.
Many of these had prior experience working in permanent positions, and tended to be older.
By contrast, a second group of ten 'constrained casuals' would have preferred permanent
work. This group spoke of disempowerment, and one woman was working without any employment contract, not feeling able to demand one. Some described their agency being constrained by the conventions of employment in their industry, e.g. the tendency for retail and hospitality sectors to employ a significant proportion of casual workers, or by living outside the metropolitan area. Several of the women in this group felt constrained by their responsibilities for childcare which limited their capacity for paid work.
A third group of participants (5 of 32), who tended to be younger, had no preference for employment arrangements. They included two retail workers studying part time, one highly paid technician working in a seasonal industry dominated by casual work, and four workers who had either stepped from casual to permanent employment by the time of their interview or anticipated doing so. For example, Joshua was a 23 year old café worker who said little about his contract terms except: 'I'm pretty happy with it. It's the flexibility I guess'.
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Casual employment and health
The extent to which participants linked casual employment to their health varied widely.
Those who had deliberately chosen casual employment were more likely to positively link their employment relations to their health and wellbeing. Those with little choice about being casual were less likely to discuss the health impacts of casual work, but when they did, they saw them as negative. Despite prompting, the third group (who had no particular preference for employment arrangements) rarely identified health impacts from either their employment conditions or from the work itself, stating that conditions for permanent were equivalent to casual. For those reasons, they are not included in the analysis below.
'Deliberate casuals'
Almost a third of all participants explained that they had deliberately chosen casual work because it was protective of their health and wellbeing. Reduced responsibility, less 'workplace politics', less work-life conflict, and less job stress than in their prior (permanent) job were determining factors in their decision. For some, ill health was linked to prior permanent employment.
Hazel had moved repeatedly between permanent and casual roles in her organisation. Her cancer diagnosis, which she attributed to the stress of her permanent position, was a key determinant of her choice of casual work: Hazel and some others in this group had moved from a permanent full-time position to a casual part-time one, a change that conflates employment arrangement with working hours.
Typical for this group, she identified that it was the type of work (not just the amount of it) and other conditions associated with permanency, which were integral to the decision. This is illustrated further by the experience of two teachers. Susan was a primary school teacher living in a regional town who had moved from permanent employment to being a casually employed 'relief teacher' (filling in for permanent employees). She described how the responsibility for a class, inherent in a permanent role, had affected her mental and physical health: For several participants, non-work-related illness or disability shaped their choice of casual terms, because permanent employment has limited, albeit paid, sick leave. Eva had been wheelchair-bound for over 20 years and worked intermittently on a casual or voluntary basis for a disability charity after adverse experiences with permanent employment:
Yeah my panic attacks would come on, especially if I know I've got to be there this week and it's a permanent … And if something's going wrong or if I'm not well and all that. Yeah whereas [as a casual] I can have that bit of a break ... (Eva, 57, charity work)
Leo was a long haul truck driver with depression who also cited a preference for the irregular and extended leave available with casual work. Ironically, because the agency he was working for had not been able to find him suitable work, he had recently moved back to a permanent position, but stated:
I was happy doing the agency work as well, because I had moments where I wasn't coping well so it gave me a bit of freedom to -if I wanted some time off and not have to worry about, you know, your employers or anything, just go to the agency and 'look I need some time off' and they were good about it. [...] It's good having a fulltime [permanent] job there but it sort of limits me if I do need to have time off with the depression and anxiety (Leo, 52, long-haul truck driver recently permanent).
Archived at the Flinders Academic Commons: http://dspace.flinders.edu.au/dspace/ While illness constrained some workers' decisions, we found that good health facilitated choice for others. Some participants relied on their good health to gain the benefits of casual employment, particularly the wage loading (of up to 25%) which is designed to offset the absence of sick leave and annual leave. Oliver was a cost scheduler whose opinion was typical of those workers:
So you get no holiday pay, no sick pay [but] I'm not a sickly person, I'm rarely sick, very rarely (Oliver, 42, cost scheduler [agency]).
Likewise, Isabel stated 'I'm just one of the lucky ones that doesn't get sick'. These workers also linked the combination of their health and the availability of a wage loading to their decision to be casually employed.
Almost all of the remainder of the deliberate casuals who chose casual employment were women who required flexibility to care for their children. As Kate noted:
Like because I've been casual just picking and choosing my days and being able -I've had that luxury so annual leave hasn't been an issue. I just say 'look, school holidays, can't come' and that's what you're casual for isn't it? That's worked well (Kate, 36, agency nurse) 'Constrained casuals'
Participants who did not prefer casual employment tended to be less explicit in linking casual employment with health outcomes. While no one in this group reported positive outcomes from casual employment, only three of the ten cited negative impacts. Their lack of agency regarding their employment situation was manifest. Georgia had only recently begun work as a waitress, and described having her hours cut for no apparent reason:
… that's probably what's more stressing me out than anything else, probably more so than the job as such because we don't have the money because I've lost my hours […] we were going all right until then I lost my hours and when you lose your hours it gets rough because you need to try and find money from somewhere (Georgia, 23, food and beverage service).
Isla was employed without a contract in a role she described as a shop assistant, but which entailed managing a shop on her own. She described being forced to wait long periods between toilet visits because she could not leave the shop unattended:
Well I get the award rates [wages set by collective agreement] but there's no conditions. As my husband says 'you haven't got any conditions' but I said 'well, what can I do?' But yeah I haven't got a lunch break or nothing like that and I really -I run out of the shop to go to the toilet and run down to the toilet and run back. Because we're in a mall and that [the boss] doesn't really like us to shut the doors but sometimes I do (Isla, 60, shop assistant).
For the remainder of the constrained casuals, rather than linking the terms of their employment directly with their health, they detailed the impact of poor working conditions, such as lack of control over working hours, threat of job insecurity, and lack of power in the workplace. Lily spoke about working under the constant threat of having her hours reduced at the employer's discretion:
They don't sack you nowadays they cut your hours or they make you feel uncomfortable that you want to leave. That's how they work. I see it at the hotel where I work (Lily, 62, food and beverage service).
Leah was a school cleaner who reported feeling powerless, stating that teachers and students did not value her work because she was 'only the cleaner'. She also cited the more indirect impact of being employed casually, i.e. on an hourly rate, which meant that in school vacation time there were periods when she did not have income, and struggled financially:
… we've got to actually budget for school holidays. We've got the big school holidays coming up at the end of the year and we've actually -we have to budget for it and if we don't we're sort of like-because this is a [public housing] house and my husband has to pay the rent and we don't have hardly any money in January which makes it a little bit awkward for us (Leah, 44, cleaner).
This contrasted starkly to the quote from Matthew the truck driver who felt he would take time off as he desired (and owned his home), illustrating how casual contract conditions could be used to varying benefit for employer or employee. 
Structural factors underlying agency
There's a reasonably short supply of skills in the area I work in … and there is quite high demand so that sort of equation is good for me (Oliver, 42, cost scheduler [agency]).
He went on to describe how his skills had accumulated over time in the profession, and he had gained a reputation and networks within the industry, benefitting his job security: On the other hand, Georgia the waitress demonstrated a sense of powerlessness over her situation that stemmed from her lack of education:
I wouldn't mind probably doing something else but it's kind of hard when you don't have any qualifications because for everything you need experience but it's like well how the hell are you supposed to get experience if you don't give the person a go? (Georgia, 23, food and beverage service)
Isla the shop assistant spoke about not having been able to afford to re-train on her return to the workforce when her children started school, in a potent illustration of the interrelations of cultural and economic capital. She had worked in administration before childbirth but had instead decided to apply for a job as a shop assistant, a role in which she had worked for most of her career.
Economic capital
Participants who had deliberately chosen casual work often traded off income variability for greater per-hour remuneration. However, this trade-off occurred in the context of access to economic capital other than wages from casual work. Charlotte clarified that with less economic capital she would not have taken a redundancy to move to agency work, with its variable income: The narratives of Matthew and Samuel also illustrate how economic resources had enhanced the perceived quality of casual employment. They both had trade qualifications and having worked in permanent employment for many years had taken generous redundancy payments. Both of their wives worked and neither had a large (or any) mortgage remaining on their home. Those supports enabled them greater choice in their engagement with the labour force, buffering them from the ill effects of the intermittent employment they had experienced following their resignations. Hazel (the aged care co-ordinator) and Louise (the teacher), had both resigned from permanent positions to take casual employment, and noted that they were able to do this because their husbands worked full time giving the household financial certainty.
I had paid off the mortgage so I didn't have that heavy burden. I think if I'd been offered the package 10 years earlier I wouldn't have taken it because of the
Gendered structures
Gender identity interacted with class position in the decision of a number of women to opt for casual work. Gabi, Lisa, Kate and Amy worked part-time and were also all primary carers for young children with husbands who worked long hours, night shift and/or were away for periods of time. Gabi was a receptionist who had wanted 'family friendly' hours on her return to work after childbirth and was consequently 'demoted' from permanent to casual. Lisa found that being casual, and thus working fewer hours than she preferred, was the only way to achieve the flexibility she needed to work around childcare and her husband's night shifts: Amy's husband often worked away from home leaving her to care for their four children. Her perception that she has 'no choice' and 'can't do it' illustrates her relative lack of agency in her training and employment decisions, shaped by the interrelated structural constraints of gender and economic capital.
Social capital
For some participants, the interpersonal aspect of their jobs was a key determinant of satisfaction, health and wellbeing. Relationships with supervisors, colleagues, or with agency staff for temporary agency workers, were integral to ensuring workers were able to gain the benefits of being casual without recrimination. Louise's experience illustrated how workplace social capital can buffer casual employees from the ill effects of marginalisation they may experience in the workplace.
Discussion
Our findings provided evidence that in particular labour market contexts some workers chose nonstandard over permanent employment, reporting considerable agency in their jobs and health and wellbeing benefits. A smaller group had little choice but to take casual work, and considered either the terms of employment or their working conditions detrimental to their health. Workers' employment decisions were ultimately shaped, as predicted by Bourdieu's theory, by their access to multiple forms of capital and so their class position. Thus favourable class positions enabled some workers to make decisions protective of their health. This, together with a buoyant labour market, explained why some workers could exercise agency and not others.
Internationally, research on workers' experiences of casual employment has documented narratives of job insecurity, irregular and intermittent work, exclusion by permanent workers, lack of opportunity, and disempowerment from decision-making with negative impacts on physical and mental health. (18-22, 45, 46) In contrast, over half of workers in our study deliberately chose casual work, to the extent that almost a third felt casual work was protective of their health. These workers tended to report that less stressful working conditions, reduced work-life conflict through control of working schedule, and greater remuneration (via the wage loading) in casual work outweighed the costs associated with the lack of leave entitlements. For some, the choice of casual employment was in response to the perceived impact of permanent employment on their health and wellbeing. Those who felt 'constrained' to take casual jobs were less likely to identify specific impacts on their health from their employment relations.
Overall the participants in this study enjoyed comparatively good health, and this enabled them to trade their perceived lack of need for sick leave for the greater remuneration offered by the wage loading in the casual contract. Other research has identified such a 'healthy worker effect' operating to select healthier workers into temporary employment. Australian women are less likely than men to transition from casual to permanent employment(49) and our findings support others who note that what was typically described as a 'deliberate choice' may be underpinned by societal expectation. (32) Skill shortages in some industries were significant in delivering security and power to employees, reflecting evidence from the nursing(50) and call centres in Australia.(51) Our finding that many workers were rich in economic capital, and were not distressed by job insecurity in the absence of permanency, reflects the broader structural context of an Archived at the Flinders Academic Commons: http://dspace.flinders.edu.au/dspace/ Australian economy with almost two decades of sustained economic growth and low unemployment. The dual safety nets of Australia's publicly funded health care and welfare may also have buffered workers from any insecurity inherent in their employment choices and may be taken-for-granted benefits that were not explicitly mentioned by our participants.
The extent to which the differences between our study and others internationally are a result of national labour market conditions, mix of industries and occupations and/or health and welfare systems, is unclear. In cross-national comparisons of welfare regimes and the effects of precarious employment on health, Australia has been grouped with Canada and the United States(38) yet those comparisons may not account for the subtleties within the Australian context.
While our sample was diverse in many respects and recruited via a population representative phone survey, we were subject to the limitations inherent in such a methodology. All of the participants spoke English as a first language and were either Australian born or UK migrants. This could, together with a bias toward participants with good education and good health relative to the population, explain the relatively benign effects from nonstandard employment we found in our study. While most of our sample 
Conclusion
In conclusion, we found that nonstandard employment was perceived as positive for health and wellbeing for some casual workers in Australia. Workers who had favourable access to financial, educational and social resources and enjoyed good health were able to exercise greater decision-making power over their employment. In contrast, participants with lower status, and without such resources to draw on, were relatively disempowered, with negative consequences for their health and wellbeing. Broader structural factors such as industry skill shortages played a critical role in empowering some of the participants in our study. The favourable economic climate of the last two decades in Australia, which has offered comparative insulation from the Global Financial Crisis, has also made casual employment a viable option for some and Australia's universal health insurance scheme provides workers with a safety net in terms of access to health care. Overall, a mix of structural labour market and health system factors combine with the class driven possession of capital to mean that for some Australians nonstandard employment is seen as advantageous to health.
